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.liail country. aubsocribers, Two Dollars. If
,mbcriptian le aot rénewd at théexpiratia
Cie year, thoe, ai casé thé papér be con tinuéti,
Crmshall i Two Dollars and a-half.

rt .ail abeeibere vhese. papers are dliveréti
aniers, Tvo Dollars and a-half, adeaucer;
9i not renewed at the end of the year, then, i
continue sending the paper,t he subscription s

ble ThieDolais.
-Uhe Taus Wiunsa can be had at the News Dep

iagte-copy Bd.
" e'U We beg te ira Sndtaur Correspondenis that

leti crs 'oilba ta/cen oui of the PosU-Office, unI
pre-paid.

e3" The -figures after each Subscriber's Addî
every week shows the date to which he bas p
up. ThusI" JaoN JoNs, August '63, shows t

-fie bas paid up ta August '63, and owes his S
*ecription FDM TOAT DATI.

KUNTREAIFRIDAY, DECEMBER 1

EGOLESIASTIOAL CALENDAR.

DECEMs- 18G5.

Friday, 15-FÂST-Octave Of Imm. concept,
-Saturday, 16-8t. Ensebius, B.31.
&aday, IT-Third Sanday in advent.
Monday, 8-Expectation cf B. V. Mary.

'Tuesday, 19 -Of the eria
'Wednesday, 20-EuiaDAr-Fastand Abstinen
'Thursday, 21 -S. Tuomas, Ap.

The "Forty Hour" Adoration of lie Bless
sacraînent ivill commence as follois :-

Briday, iG-St Joseph Asylum, Montreal.
rSnnday, 17-Convent Aseumption.

eday 19-St. Tecdo.
Thursdy, 21-St. Th•as.

XEWS OF Tie WiEEK

-Mr. Stepheus, of whose arrest our Englis
ijournals by the last mai efurmed us, manage
taoefféct his escape from bis cell on the 2At
«(t., at lauent two o'clock in the morning. How
this was tanraged we are net toid. Of tw
t(ags one. Either sone of the authorities c
the prison lad been bought up by Fenian gold tt
connive at the prisoner's.escape ; or bis capture

..and the.attendant circumstances were part oft
pf/Zut, or arrangement betwixt the British Gov
'.erment and Mr. Stepihens ; in virtue of wicl

rthe former were to obtain possession et ail the

.papers and documents throving frght on the So
ctely anJ its objects ;.and the latter vhilst enjoy.
iag all the Immunities and profits of the imformer,
was -tobe épared the ignonmy that naturally at-
taches to that character. Ail is Of course un-
certain, nor .would we attempt te express an,
Opinion as to-ether of the aboye hypotheses. la
the mean tine, whether ta keep up the gaine, or

-whetber i earnest, we cannot say, but the Gov-

'ernment Las ofiered a revard of £1,000 for the
tecapture of the escaped prisoner, and £300 for
such information as inay lead to lits arrest, toge-
tier with a iree pardon to any persons concerned
inJiis escape whoi may give such information.

'Tie.political world is qiuite duil. We regret
-to see that the cattile pest is spreadtagi uparts

cfethé fnited Kingdomn. Tiiere is much excite-

ament in England, and much controversy in the
ujress, about the fate negro insurrection in

Jamaica, and the vigorous measures resorted te
for its suppression by the Coloriai authorities.-
Froin the speech of the Governor to the Legis.
.tative Assembly of Jamaica, on the opening of
ithe Legislative Session, it would appear as if the
d4ager wera not over ; and as if the sangunary
-ouithreak of th'e savage negroes of the eastera
setion of the island, were but part of a general,
;and lag premeditatei scheime for éxterminating
etbe white males of Jamaica, for consignlg the
.-white females te the uithy enbraces of the
negrces, and for setttng up an mndep endeut black
*repitàlie. His Excellency l thus describes the
actual state of society in the Iland ; and if his

description be true, then most certainly the
'stringeni mensures b>' hasentiers adopted towards
thé oegre insurgents weére not ene wrhut worthiy oft
-censur:-

Tt La my doty' te paot out te you that, satisfactary
as Lt ls ta know that the rebetlule i thé Easerru

.'flstrct bas be crushed eut, tihe entire coton>' has
[eug béec, la stl ou thé brink oeta roacane which

*-mav at au>' moment burest into (un>'.
h er i sear> te dtrictnr a p ari i te isaun

are net wide>' duseeminatedi anti iu many' instances,

repreaenmations of pséndo p olnsrpis ln Eel
and ln this canntry, thé inflammatory' harangues or

,-aeicies w iîig cf poitica doagegues, et ev

aad cf worthble persons without either character arn
praperty te lose ; the personal, scurrileus, viedictive
-sel disloyal ritugs of a licentinuasuad unscrupu-
-loue press; and thtemisdirectedi efforts andi misguided

msels cf certam in iîstcrs of religion, sudly so mis.-
cWiec, if thé Saviour's exemple sud tecalei ta bha
eheetandard, have led taobéhir aturat, their neces.

/saryrtheir Imevitable result amonget an ignorant,
. excitable sud uncîvilized population--rebellion, arson,
-mu-der-. .

Thèse are bard sud harsh verdsa, gentlemen, but
thé>' arc true, and tIis eou timeu ta ledulge lu selen.

.fid sentences. ..
A.mig.hty' danger threatens ltée (and, sud in arder

tocaca mnerestaavrttan4tvus fan us
.h anwisdcan any future recurrence of a simi.
Iartato\of tbings, we must examine boldli, deeply,

n.fliecbingl>' jta -the cause.whhch have led ta
-thiisagiÎér.,. 1: knôv , ,née-êerai gierancé or
vern undar'wiéh the 'negroes t this.colony labor.

Idiidest case e hdship riaaticeai lntevery
.aonit- e no'thigas a hple, th. peaure les

Ii~cia6ié ï'thngto aomp!ie a. 'Thé>' are lésa1

-1
Thé Reverend Riedemptorist Fathers ar

e Te, .
ging>' a Missioni the St. Patrick's Church o
this City, in connection with the exercises of the
Jubilee. The subjoined is the order of these
exercises, which il prove iteresting and pro-
fitable to our Euglish speaking Cathoeic popu-
lation

Low Mass at ire o'clocik m the morning, fol-
lawed by an instruction.

Low Mass at eight o'clock, followed by an-
other instruction.

At seven o'clock in the evening, Rosary, Ser-
mon, and Beuediction of the B. Sacrament.

PRESÎDENT JOHNSON'S MESSAGE.-Whilst
the Constitution of the Unted States yet existei
it was the custom for thd President to inaugurate
the Session ot Congress by a Message, just as
the proceedings of the Impenal Parliament are
openied by a Speech from the Throne. The
custom stîll obtains ; and it has this year imposed
on President Johnson the dicult task of adopt-

ing, or trying to adept, the language and fors of
constitutional liberty to the actually existing
military despotisîn which bas superseded, and
rendered impossible the restoration of, the old
Constitution bequeathed to the United States by
Washington, and theitr politiel fathers. Presi-
tient Johnson bas perhaps accomplished bis task
as weli as it is given to man to accomplish tasks
that are by their very nature impossible ; but,
at the sanme time, it is dillicult to refrain from a
smile as we read the long string of fustian coin-
monplaces m which his Message abounds, about
liberty, and the Constitution, and the Union, and
rights, and such lke trash, when we know that
the only authority in the United States is simply
the authority of the sword ; and that the oîly
existing rights are the mights of the strong crer
the weak-the riglht to trample under foot the
original Constitution, and ail its vise provisions
(or the liberty cf the State, and of the in-
dividual.

The Message is, therefore, for the most part,
though a clever, stîli a very worthless document
indeed, a mere long-wmaded piece of hypocrisy
whIch viii deceive no ne. The Southern
States are conquere: Provinces, over which the
North bears rule by the saine title, by precisely
the samne right, as that in virtue of which Russia
Iules ove: Poland, to wit-the right of the
strongest ; and it mould have been much miser
and in better taste for the President to have at
once fully and opealy admitted this self-erident
fact, [ha lto bave done, as ln bis Message he bas
done, seekiug te disguise truth under a cover of
carefully selecéted euphuismas. When a man is
dead the souner he is buried and put under
ground the better, for the longer he is kept the
worse wilil h stink. So it is withthe old Ameri-'
can Constitution. An excellent thing it was in'
its day, but it is now'dead, and can never bi re
ivod.What then is the use. of keeping it con-
stantly before the publie as if it were jet alive and

that the Southera States have never for one mo
e ment ceased to be States n the Union")-
f for which we defy any man to discover any war-
e rant in the laws or Constitution of the United

States. The cant or hypocrisy of the foot-pad
- who, having knocked down and robbed bis vic-
- tim of purse, watch, boots and breeches, should

leave hut bis drawers, on the plea that the las
- of the and did not warrant such a complete

denudation, would not be a whit more ludicrous
than that displayed by President Johnson in that
portion of bis Message in whicb, referring ta the
Southeru States, and the work of reconstruction,
be assigns bis reasons for not having extended
full poltical rîghts te the negroes.

More bonest, more politic would it have been
ta have told the trn-th, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth. " We," muight President
Johnson have said, speaking te the Seuthern
States in the naine of the trumphant democracy
of the North, " we have beaten you by force of
numbers in the battle field ; you are at our feet'
wounded, bleeding, helpless ; we treat you there-
fore as a conquered and subject race, which lves'
not by its rigbts, but by the clemency of its mas-
ters; we do pot compel you to extend the elec-
tive franchise to the negroes, because, at present,
it is not expedient for us to do so, since we might
haply render our inconsistency and hypocrisy too
conspicuous m the eyes of the world, were we
to impose on you a franchise which some of us-
Connecticut for instance-have just rejected for
ourselves." Such language would have been
insolent, no doubt, and brutal, but it would have
been strictly true, and would have conveyed a
faithfui picture of the poltical relaeions which
actually do obtain betwixt North and South ; and
whiclh ever muist obtain, until the latter shah a
second time, Like the Poles, make a bold and, we

pray ta God, a successful effort tO assert their
liberties, and their rights as sovereign and inde-
pendent States.

The Message treats of the financial position
and is hopeful ; we do not thîk, however, that
me the following passage it is truthful. " The
debt of a reput>lic is the safest of ail." This is
certaily not borne out by the facts hitherto re-
corded of demacracies-which, whatever may be
their good qualîties in other respects, have never
been remarkable for honesty, love of truth, or a
keen sense of honor ; not born out by the fate
of the paper money issued by the Thirteen
Colonies in their War of tindependence, by that
of the assignats of the lirst French Repubtic, or
by the good faith towards their creditors of the
inany other republics which have sprang into ex-
istence of late years on this Cantinent. Not
warranted, we wil add, by thé fact that already
repudiation, or public swîndhng, bas been resorted
to by some of the Northern States, in that the>
have legislatied ta pay the interest of their obliga.
tions 'to their foreign'creditors m their depreciated
paper currency,, thereby 'cheating him to the
amount of the difference w value betwixt paper

.1
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upon the actual condition ot the Baptist congre-
gations in the West Indies. le his work on the
West lndies Mr. Underhill insisted upon the
evîls acerumg from the employment of thèse negro

Vide Mmughall ObCritia Miaulons.

t

.Tu BisaoP or MONTRAL.-We are bappy
ta bave it in our power to announce that our be-
lovedBislop Mgr. Bourget may be expected to
arrive in a few days. By last accouats from
Europe, he was il Paris on bis way f-oc Rome
to Canada.
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'iatd, eau liveimreasily and cheapli,àndiarteless vigorous, when .the smell,' the aickening -
*nder anobligaiUor to*work for subsistence tha any' decyi'bk smell'rociaims (hé ad trutb 'af
peasontry 'in thé world.- Thé same lawséa to the: a g .
impBsiton cf taxes, thé Administration'of Justice, damise-ta the, least sensitive, ofnoses'l Bu
and the enjoymect of politileat rights, apply to theni ri u deadoûlt oIsight,-is thé bèst-advice whand to the wbite sud coloured inhabitants alike.TY They'ought to be bettet off-more comfortable and can be teeadered to the Northera States, siî
more independent than the laborers of any other they have alain their Constitution.
country'.IfVit je net selît la due te théir ewn indo-
tence, improvideuce and -vice, actedo pon b>'theah- The argument of the Message ta, thatt
sence of'gaod exemple, and cf cîvilizing influenela ouhsene o a exmpl anh e a innueces ln Southern States never were out of the Uniorman>' districts, aud b>' the eut téeachlng and ovîl ru atsnyrwretaihéUe
agencies ta which [ have already referred in all. that their secession ordînances were ab ini

he Itlis a remnarkable faet, to, that many of the prin- nuil and void, and of né eflect whatsoever; taet pal rohéls in thé late autbreak, bave bien persons
ho wall off el wetl ta de u ath, rld-ppssessiu bthat therefore Vrginie, the Carolinas, &c., a

lands, cottages, furniture, horses or moles, orother and ever bave been, States, or component pa
>7 praperiy, a .d with an ednietion above the averageof oas that te wh
d the péasantry. aif(thé saine polîtîcai organiam.astttawi

ré It la necessary ta bring thèse facte before yen id New Ydrk and Massachussetta belong. In i
Ù1 enter ta canvinée you bow w>dly spread aud 1mev

deep l rooted thé spirit of disaffeclon le vow daring cordance with iis view of the case the Messa
s. and aetermined the intention bas been and tili to treats of the "rights" of the Southern State

make .Iamaîcs a second Hayti, snd bow in perativé
kt 1e iupon aeu, gentlmen, te take sucb memureera; and the President justifies his net having giv

under God'a blessing, may avert snoba catamity. the elective franchise ta the Southern negre

OrTse atatrongeav nmen ,mmed up na fw wor uponthe grounds that he has no Constitutioi
s hand, taguideand direct,much maybe accomplished. nîght ta interfére with the distribution of t
Id l rder t sobtain a strong Government, therete elective franchise in the several States. "buit ?an course open te ye-tint of abulieihg the
t existiog form of constituhion, [compensatiag the of- would have been an assemption of power by t
- ffcers whose oiices are abolianed] and establishiig President, which nothing in .the Constitutionc

one btter adapwed ta thé preýent staté ati réquire- a fteTC
e or the catony-ene u ewhich union, co-opera- 1aw et thé United states would have varranted

tien, cpnsiteny and pramptnes of action may, as Here is a straining out of the gunt, andfer as practicablé blseéuured.'
Acting upan thé suggestioa cnntaiaed lu the swallowing of the camel with a vengeance-
a cting ao thaug e lad feité îvorthy of the spiritual children of Praise G

above speech, a Bi tha been laid before the Barebones, and of the descendants of the Purita
, Begislature for amending the Constitution, and ivho slew bis cat on Monday because it ha
another te indemuify His Excellency and aill .".

et ier cncone le[h supresin c [o liekilledi a rat on Suuny. "Au assumptianothers concerned in the suppression of the late pover which nothing in the Constitution or lat
Shorrible and sanguinary oetbreak of the negroes of the United States warranted," it would hai

We hve lsewier notctdthe oiv. inthebeen, no doubt, for the President or Congrress tFenian camp, and the antiphoal objurgations ofb bae ner f or thé Présith Cangrlecti
lead Centre or President O'Mahony and his .avé in.rfered la any maeinr ivillitth electit

franchise Su theseveral Statcs, an act ef arbitrar
refractory Senate. The first choir, or Senatef, a

béiloîvvaforth lustitle an dépbasa ta théeI-Heed power or despotism certainly. But io less a

Centre, " You are a cheat and an impostor, suroptin et power, unverran te , nay exprsl
fraudulerîtly appropriating the funds of the Irish preiibitétihyte iaws andib>'thé Constitutio
Republi." To whem thé second chir, Mr. of the Unmted States, has been every act of th

Northern Congress and of the President durin,
O'Mahony, thus responds in a clear tenor voice,N r aéi
" You are traitors, bought by British gold, and I thé test lire yéars. Thé cruel anti ggnîssiv

M ~ar wvaoed by the Nortbern against the South-
expel you froin the Senate." Hereupon the first a g t h n
chair Ihundérs ferî>,Il Depasitienof théeJ-Iead ere States-the proclamation of the Presiden

Sny emancipating the negroes-the appointment o
Centre ; great treason of President O'MahonyZ;

proconsuls from Washington, or prefects under
and the service ends for the present ivith theh
solemn dethronement of the latter, and the ap- thé tilléoaipravisienal governers ta thé Satîtmèn

States-every act, in short, by wvhich the Unio
paintmsent cf Mn. Roberts to rergn le bis stead* a éeraaé,iée e r,"snpte

e •ihas, been restored, wrere, and are, "1assumptionsMore excellent foolingc than ail this is, it would ovr States-(for, ho it rmembredM o~~~~f power" vrSae-fr ei mmbed
be impossible te concei've, or even desire. t ,tea ,wnwothorv nf Presiinnt'nsn 1

.ha -th -aowe-teorof reide--ohnon

and and gold. The safest, debt.iu the world isIl
its of. Great Britain, which, thank God, is not as

îry a répubie or a' democracy ;and it is-safe'
lich cause of the monarebcal and aristocratic insti
ce tiens which protect it from the bands of-i de

cracy.

the The foreign relations of the Ùnted Sta
n ; with France, Mexico, and Great Britais are
ilio juded to, but it is not easy to make out what
and President's foreign poelcy will be. He compla
re, that materials cf war were obtained fro Gr(
rts Britain by the Southern States, forgett.eg, liO
lich ever, to mention, that, for one dollar's worth
ac- such material obtained by the South, hundreds
ge pounds worth were obtained by the North. J
s ; complains tee of the formai accordance of he
uen gerent rigbts to the'Soutbern States as unpî

es, cedented, and unjustified by the issue ; forgetti
cal to add that the Northern States were the ch
he gainers by that formai recognition of belligere
It rights, since thereby were formally recognis

the beir riglit ta estabiish a blockade, and to exe
or cise, as towards British merchant vessels on t
." high seas, those rights which belong exclusive
a to bellîgerent powers; but the atfempt t oenfor

- which by the Northern men.of-war upon vesse
od OD the high seas beariug the British flag, witho
an such a formai recogniton cf the North as a bel
ad gerent power, would inevitably have led te a d
of claration of war, and the recognition of the I
ws dependence -of the Conederae States. No
ve there cannot be one beligerentî; there trust b
ta two belligerents ; and thus by the very act whereb
'e Great Britain formally recognised the belligeren
y character ot the Norihern S'ates, it also lormail
n recognised the belligerent character of soir
y other State, that is to say the Southern States
n It might, perhaps, have been better for Grea
e Britam to have witheid the recognition of th
g belligerent character of the South, in which cas
e it vould of course have refused te recognise an
- belligerent character, or belligerent rights in thi
t Northern States ; any right therefore le th
É latter ta biockade any portion of the Contmen
r of North Americ., or to exercise the rights ofe
c belligerent as towards British merchant vessel
n on the high seas. This wouild much hav
s simpltfied mnatters, because, on the one hand, i
, would have deprived the Northerners of the oulI
, semblance of a legitimate complaiet against Brit
- ish neutrality ; and an the other band, 'it would

in all human probability have eventuated i the
- the triumph of the Southern cause, and of Sou'h-
I ern Independence. Put into plain Eng lish, the
I President's complaint amounts to this. That

England formally accorded belgerent rights, as
I against ber ownimerebant vessels, to Northern

men-of-war, and tbereby enabled the North to
subdue by starvation as well as by superiority o

s numbers, its plucky, but weaker and disadvan.
* tageously situated opponents.

The Abana case cones n.ext, but this sub-

ject is exhausted. The President pretends that
the late claims put forth by Mr. Adams were
mnde rather with the view et testing the ques-
tion of the liability of neutrals, for the acts of their
ciizens, than of exacting pecuniary compensation.
That part of the Message which relates to the
correspondence betwîzt France and the Uited
States on the Mexican question is purposely very
vague; but neither with France cor Great Britain
is it proposed to push matters to extremities, at
the present moment. A gond deal yet remains
ta be done in the way ot reconstruction ; more,
indeed every thing yet remains to be done in the
way of reconciliation: and util the North and
South he reconcîled, a war with any foreign
Power would be highly imprudent. As it is the
wond is net healed, but only scabbed over
ready to- break'out into a state of violent politi-
cal suppuration on the slightest excitement.

The latter part of the Message is devoted to
the purpose of vivid glorification of the pecuniary
and miktary resources of the United States. Ot
the former it does not, it cannt speak too highi.y,
neither can we id fault with the high, but net
tee higb estimnate wbîch thé Président inakes- cf
théepewer and iliitary greatness ef bis ceuntry'.
WVe dîd net need thé evidence ai thé Jate terrible
ceufiiet ta convicce us that le piuck, in soldier

jîke qualities, îe powera cf eudurance, and a stub-
bore subdued kind et enthusiasm, thé grand

c hu d or gr a gand-children cf Engliish sires',

in uo wîse degenerated. 'What we havé learni,
what thé tesson taught us, by late events te thé'
United Statea is this: Thnt thé bast ai conqest

js as strong lu thé bosomi ai thé méat démocratie
communatles as in that cf thé most absolutéetof
manarcha, Asiatic or Européen ; antd that te
gratîfy thîs lust, thé former are as ready ta sa-
crîfice ail their hîberties, as ls thé latter te seize
upan those et their subjects. Cormpelled toe
eclec betwixt sacrifice of territory', or sacrifice af
Constitution, thé Northern States have saved
their territory et thé expence ai their liberties.

hat TiE BÂprIT MISSIONAIES AND THE

yet JÂrAiCA Mss&caEÉ.-There is a'livelycon.,
be- trovers ragng as 'to the share that the Baptst
tu- Missionsries bad-in pnroking the late horrid
me- outbreak amongst the free negroes of Jamaca,

as well as the more serious insurrections - o

tes former days, especially the . insurrection of

al- 1831. Then as now, it is 'certain that the blame

the was laid at the d eor of the Baptiste and other

ns Protestant missionaries ; that to them and their

eat teachings were attributed the -low morality and
the diabolical passions of their negro couverts,

of who in ail their insurrections seem to have had

of one and the same end in view, to wit--the

He gratification of their morbid, but truly African
ltaste for blood-and their abominable lusts.-

re- To kill ail the white men, and to appropriate

ng to themselves ail the white women are, and ever

iet have been the Alpha and Omega of a negro re-

nt belhon. Thus atacked, the missionaries have not

ed lacked for defenders, and at the present moment

r- Sir Morton Peto, who is no doubt an excellent

hhe albority on ail railroad matters, whatever may
ily be the value of bis religious and political opinions,

ce comes before the publie as the apologist of bis

els brother Baptists accused of being the instigators
ut t tlie late Jacquerie in Jamaica. It is certain

from the published listis of those who were hung

e-and flogged as ringleaders, or actors m this dia-
boelical outbreak, that the naines of the most pro-

M mment members of the sect-of Baptist inisters

e and prcachers--cut a very conspicuous figure :

nevertheess, so their friends and champions as.

nt sure us, we must look upon then rather as mar-
tyrs than as criminals of the blackest dye, and on
Baptists generally as gentle lambsi m the midst ofe
ravening woves, b rwhoin they are cruelly per-

t secuted, and fouly calumniated. Ou which side

l lies the trutbli

'e If on the one band we have the testiimny of
y Sir Morton Peto, of the Baptists themselves, and
e of some officials, lu favor of the missionaries, we
e have also official- documents from men high l
't positiori and authority asserting le clearest terms
a the pernicious results of these raissionary teach-
s ings upon the excitable negro. Thus Lord
e Metcalfe, reported eficially some years ago from
t the West Iodies, speaking of the Baptist prea-
y chers that "instead of being ministers of peace,
- they are manifestly fomentors Of dIscord (Lord
, Metca/fe's .Papers-Editei by J. W. Kaye,
e p. 330); a report the more remarkable and the
- more valliable because Of its barmony with a

report on the same subject from Southern Africa,
by Sir Benjamin D>Urbain. We bave aIso on

s the same side, the testimony of the Methodist
i missionariesat Jamaica, and throughout the Wes±
i Indies; but as the MIethodists and the Baptists
f are rivais, and bitter enemies, their mutually
. hostile testimony> may perhaps be loeked upon

with suspicion. Certain it is that the Methodista
give the Baptist missionaries and their converts
the morst of characters,.and (bat the latter return
the compliment with interest. The unprejudiced
reader in such an intricate impeach as this wili
probably dismiss the case with th eold adage,
"k Acades ambo." So Mr.Olmsted sures up the
inatter with the trte renark tbat "I the Baptist
and Methodist clergy spend most of their force
in arguing against each other's doctrines," adding
that the former generally get the better of the
dispute since baptism 4y immersion " strikes the
iancy of the negro ;" but on one point lil who
have visited the West islands, wIl agree, to wit,
the gross immoralty and filth>' leentiousness Of
the negro population, male and female. They are
oten,indeed generaîly, zealous Baptists or fervent
.Methodiats ta religion ; but mn respect of chastity
;and the Chnstian virtues, they are as low as tne
beasts of the field. They look upon these vir-
tues as superfluous according to one Protestant
authority, Dr. Dlton ; whist accordng to anu-
other, Mr. Trolope, be-the negro-never
connects bis religion with bis life."

Many of the Baptist mînisters are converted

negroes, who bavmg got religion as they term it
et thé " revival," impant whIat they tiare gai to
theéir brother negroes. WVhat n " revirai" is
amnongst white men ire know ; but what it is
amongst a sensuel anti excitable race hîke thé
negres ne pen can deseribe, or couldi descrihe
sviîhout violalîmg ail Jecoecy. It us impossible-
says a Protestaut irriter, Mr. Dennysa "a con -
ceive thé horrible statéeto secîity te wrhch thie
se-calhled revivals gîve mise, on the awrfully' bia.
pheémous tangutage ai thein promo tens ;" andi it
mnust hé remembhereti thatit lia frein aîpongst the
most prominent vielles cf thèse abominable se-
caîlled revivals, wyhose filthness ne béart can cen-
coive, ne tangue describe, that thé native Bap-
list preachers are seleccta. Whlai thé effect
ai thé teachings of these ignorant anti immoral
preschers upaît their negre hearers may hé ima-

But wre are not lef ta drav en our imagina-
tions entirely'. Same few years a, tu 181 thé
Baptist Socie>y in Lendan commisicnedi ane ai
bts tembers, a Mr. Uederhili, to viait anti report


